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Bacterial colonies containin6 different recombi. 
nant DNA plasmids are mplica-plated and then 
fued to ni tml lu lase  filters in s#u for radioactive 
RNNDNA hybridization .The ,cow of the colony 
mat anneals is then idmtifkd by autoradbiraphy 
and picked from the replica plate, vhe SCP indi- 
cates that this papet has been cited 10 over 1,880 
plrbtications.] 
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I tame to Daw Hognes"r hboratov at 
5tanford to do postdoctoral work in the fall 
of 1974. He had, by this time, initiated a 
comprehenaive approach for the rtudy of 
dcaryotic dtvclopment that would take ad- 
wantage of DrasoDhila mefunogartef s mall 
genome, a d v a d  genetics, and wcwb CY- 
tokgy. cmcc hwlved in dIev8-t 
*odd be cloned, a d  their prodectc'rw 
J v r d  in mutant and wikkype f l k r  How- 
ever, specific could not yet H s i i y  be 
cloned. while bbrahes contamiag rmdom 
DNA fragments had bnn treated, thert was 
no imp le  matts for identifying which 
'bacterial colony cont;rincd the gene or DNA 
-of inttrest. 

Priarmto my arrival in thc lab, U was 
already b w n  h t  bactuia could k H X C ~  
on cellophane and l y d  e n q m a t i d l y  in 
sku fot s twk  on DNA c C p H c ~ b . ~ P a v e  
wgge~ted that a rimilar approach could 
potentially allow bacterial cooknitr  ling 
'tpe i f ic  DNAs to be pkkdthrwgh their an- 
waling to tabekd cellular RNAr or their 
cddeWnhry D N h  However, PII my 
previdus hybridization, to characterize 
r i h m a l  genes (in M u  Birnsticl'c lab) or 
histone m fin tarry Kedds lab) used 
purified mmpornntr. Wwkl  RNNDNA hy- 
bridization occur s p e c i f i l l y  kc (hc 
m e  of mod of the celhrlar tailings? could 
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the DNA ertruding horn lyrtd cobnirs be 
fired in situ without floating awayl 

1 first grew ba-h to mflucncc on ni- 
trodlubpc filters lying on petri plates. But 
the rdh, +ml i~ liquid, easily rloughcd 
off the filter paper. Furtherwre, the NaOH 
solution wed to deruture DNA turned the 
fdtm brown and dissolved them. On my 
kurth attempt, four days later, I put togeth- 
er  a method based On standard RNAlDNA 
hybridbtion and sotme yeswork.  This im 
v d M  trmrfcmimg tbc filter carefully every 
few minutes from drop to drop of various 
mlutions for cell Iyds, DNA binding, a d  
finally hybridization, The results of scintilla- 
tion counting were encouraging. After 
several esperimtnts, I finally repeated the 
bybridhatioh wlth && badcrial colonies. 
TMr time, the result was monitored by auto- 
radiography. It could not hawe worked k t -  
ter. Colonies carrying the plrsmid could 
easily be distinguished after hybridization 
with 3'P-lrbeled cRNA made from the 
plasmid temphtt. I thm adapted colony hy- 
hridimtioa for lariper smle screening and 
*wed that i t  was ueful for Mat ing genes 
,horn a Library of random Drosophila DNA 
hqmmtr and for urkbdng DNA behvm 
*ids. 

Why did'everything mrlr SO rapidlyf One 
reason was the enique cooperation and shw. 
hg of matniah beiween labs in the Depart- 
ment of Biochemistry at Stamford. Another 
was the feeling of optimism and irreverence 
.U C b & g  w a  being developed there. I f  the 
cell  could do it, the reientbt could do it. 
FWything was possible and tstablirhed 
tedwiqua were not sacred. Why is "Colony 
hybridization" wid*l+ quoted? I t  was the 
first i m d i n g  dme to cell entracts in srtu 
and, with RNA or DNA prgtws, k widely 
Used in many phases of recombinant DNA 
rU0r)c. This paper I 4  directly to other impor- 
tant procedures for the identification of bac- 
tCriOphtccPrtying cbntd DNA or for ex- 
wewing c~luryotic prottinc. It aim kd to 
tht "colony hybridization" of yeast and 
mammalian cell& A redew of mme of these 
prcmduns is giwn in Methods ir, Enzymd- 
W Y . '  . 


